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Senior Ball Plans Seniors Will Picnic Phillip Bucklewl"XAVIER-ON-THE-OHIO''TO
BE
.
NearCompletion
At Fort Scott
Chosen ·Prexy HELD NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
No Charge To Be Made Sun·

Entertainment

day; _Ball

Being Planned; Jnle Burnett
To Play

At Formal Dance

Plans are b(ling completed for the
annual Senior Ball to be held at the
Kenwood".:Country :Club, Kenwood,
··· Ohio; May 29, it was announced. today by Martin Dumler, chairman. In
past seasons the Ball has been held
at the Maketewah Country Club in
Bonc:t Hill.
Jule Burnett and his "Royal Cavir• h
b
d
f
ave een engage to ura 11er
nlsh. the music for Xavier's final
pubhc dance of the season. During
the past week the band has been
. preparing many novel musical come
positlons. As a special feature Burnett will play "Xavier Chimes", in
waltz .tempo. This pM"ticular song
was an outstanding hit when played
by· Art Kassel and his "Kassels in
the Air'',"at·the·recent,Junior Prom.
This year the senior Ball will be
under the direct supervision of the
Social Committee. It is expected that
the dance will be as ·successful as
the others. sponsored by the Committee. Xavier dances, since the organlzation of the Social Committee,
have far surpassed those given in
previous years.
Asked for a statement concerning
the dance, Martin Dumler, chairman
of the Ball Committee, said, "We
have . the . best' available. place, . we
have an excellent band"and we have'
a number of surpris.es in. store for
the students and their friends. All
thesesthings co.mbined ~ill provide·a
succe sful Se~ior B.all. _
T~e hCom1mt!ee m charge of the
a air· as ""promised the patrons "of
the dance an ·interesting floor-show·
during the course of the evenin~.
The typ~ qf entertainment which 1s
tuont~le prov!ded will be kept secret
1 the n1.ght of the ~all.
.
The admission price- has .be~m· redwucsed tko $2.25 per coup~e. T~1s step
a . ta en i~ co~junc~ion w1th ~he
. ~.0~1al C:o~mlttf!'!. s desire to provide
· • ·more··frequent•an~ more·reasonably
priced dances. Tickets for t?-e Seniorr Ball can be ~ecurf!<i th!s week
f om. the committee cons1st!ng_ of
_. Martm Dumler, James Mor1ar1ty,
Joh.n Brockman, Jack Jeffre, Dan
Ste1ble, Jr., or from. Tom Schmidt.

lf

Mer~aid Tavern To

Select Host
Tonight
Election of Host of that exclusive
literary society, the Mermaid Tavern, will take place this evening at
the regular meeting of the organization.
Only Junior members· will be eligible for this post. James Shaw,
Paul Barrett,·. Joseph GruenwaJd,
Charles Blase, and Frank Schaefer
will be the eligible men.
·
Tavern pins are being made for
the members of the society. .The design has been chosen and the pins
should be completed this month.
.. Members of the Tavern who will
be graduated in June include· Vincent Eckstein; Host, Richard Kearney, Roland Moores and Joseph
.
.
Link, Jr.
_LARGE ATTENDANCE
At Science· Club Banquet;

Dr_. Sperti Speaks ,
1

Sixt:l'.·five members and friends of
the Science Club attended t~e annual ·banquet last Monday. mght at
Canary Cottage. Dr. Spertt, head of
the University of Cincinnati research
department, addressed the assembly
and 1·~counted some of his experiences m research work.
Father Stechschulte and Fathet·
Miller, members of the faculty of
Xavier University, were present and
spoke to the gathering. Richard
Wagner, who was recently elected
president of the society for his third
consecutive term, was toastmaster of
the banquet and introduced the
speakers. '

Ga~e To Feature

Members of the Senior class will
hold their annual picnic Sunday,
May 19, at Fort Scott, New Baltimore, according to the announcement of Joe Nordman and John
Monahan, committeemen chosen to
ar.range for the event.
Father.. Kane will accompany the
Seniors and will serve as the umpire
for the baseball game between two
picked teams. This event will be
the highspot of the day and promises to be an exceedingly serious
battle.
There will be no charge for the
affair, the expenses ibeing covered by
the prize money won by the senior
class for selling the greatest percantage of tickets in the Mission
Raffle recently held.

ANNUAL OUT IN MAY

COUNCII•. POSTS

Musketeer To Be Distributed

Filled By Bucklew, Barrett,
Shaw, And Sack

By End Of Month
Billy Shaw's Orchestra Will

Phillip Buck'lew, ~esident student
from Columbus, Ohio; was chosen
president of the Student Council for
the coming year in the annual counell elections last Friday. Bucklew
received a substantial margin in the
election in which all students were
eligible to vote
: f tb
,B kl
·
d
µc ew, popu1ar 00 a 11 an
·basketball player, has been a member of the council for the past year.
He took an active part in the founding of' !1he Social Committee and
Dad's Day, two innovations of merit
during the past scholastic ye!llr.
Following Bucklew in the election
was Paul Barrett : editor of the
NEWS and Prom~hade chairman
who will fill the office of vice-presi~
dent. James ~haw, president of the
Junior Class, .was chosen secretary,
while Leo Sack defeated· Carl Jonke
football captain-elect, for the posi~
tion of treasurer:
Bucklew presided at the meeting
of the council Monday, after being·
introduced by Gi!orge Elder ·who
Dinner, Business Meeting,. capably led the Council in many
progressive moves during the past
And Dance Feature
year.
·.
. Fin.· al Catherina
Members of the Council who were
e
chosen for the coming year in the
--recent class election8 include Bucklew, Barrett, Shaw, Sack and Jonke
Members of the Dante Club·. xa; of the· Junior· Class,· 'Joe .Kruse, ·Kim
v1'er's le.ctar·e group • will hold.their· Darragh, Don Barman, and Frank
annual· banquet Thursday, May 23, Holden, Sophomores; and Paul Kelat Swiss Gardens Bond Hill.
8 .
Reservati~ns h~ve been made by ¥~e~~~en.m1th
and Char1es McEvoy,
Lawrence Flynn, president of the or1
ganization, for 8 delightful-.dinner
·.C.ON~;E··.
to be served at 6 o'clock. Plans for
U
8 new lecture to be , added to the
repertoire of the club will be discussed during the evening.
Father Usher, moderator, and
.Father Burns will represent the fac·.ulty... Members attending will be
I
Lawrence·. '·Flynn, John Brockman, Clef Club To Appear At Vil a
Richard Kearney, Frank Mezur, NelMadonna Tonaorrow
son Post" Frank Schaefer · James
'sllaw,··Arthur Volek, Leon~rd Grif'
flth, Rawlings Young, Louis Haase,
The last appearance .of the Clef
Joseph Downey, and Vincent Smith. Club before the presentation of its
Arrangements· have been made Final Concert and Dance on May
for the members to return after the 31st will be held. l!'riday evening at
banquet for an evening of dancing Villa Madonna Academy, Crescent
to music by Paul Cornelius.
Springs, Ky. This concert will close
the series of appearances made at
Last Monday, the Dante Club de- various colleges, academies, high
livered the final lecture of the year, schools, and hospitals in Cincinnati
"The Crusades" before the students and vicinity.
of La Sallette Academy. Leonard
It is probable that a short dance
Griffith, Lawrence Flynn, and Ar- and social will follow the concert
thur Volek were the lecturers.
Friday evening.
,
According to Mr. Castellini, the

AnnuaI Banquet
0£ Dante Club To
Be Held MaY 23

0

RT

TICKETS ON· SALE

0

e

Picnic ~Ju;r;!~~t~~~t~;~et~=x~~:i ;;,~~~:
Concert, which will be given ~fay,
ay 26 131
in the ballroom of the· Gibson: Ho0

--•
•
Menke Wall Head Committee
'F
An
I Alf •
or
nua
mr

A committee consisting of William
Menke, Chairman, assisted by. Edward Kiefer, Frank Mezur, and Sandy Homan are making plans' for the
annual: Junior Class picnic, which
will be held on Sunday afternoon
and evening, May 26.
This same committee was in
charge of the recent Junior Stag,
given at the Menke estate, Mount
Washington, Ohio.
Although no definite site has been
selected it is believed· that either
Fort .Scott · 01· Lake LeSourdsvJlle
_will be engaged for the picnic.
Menke has reported that transportation will be provided for all members of the class.
During the next week the committee will complete the plans for the
annual picnic. Entertainment and.
refreshments will be provided.
.
,--------------SOCIAL CALENDA·R

I

Boat Ride

Tuesday, May 21st
Senior Ball

·

Wednesday, May 29th
Clef Club Concert & Dance
Friday, May 31st

Play On Island Queen;
Moy 31 is the date set for the appearance of the 1935 Musketeer, acAdmission 55 Cents
cording to the schedule now in effeet, it' was announced today by
Richard ~earne:i.:, editor of the Annu~!. This date 1s depende~t on the
Xavier University will combine
arrival of the covers, which have with Xavier High School in another
been ordered and are expected to "Xavier-on-the-Ohio" boat ride to
arrive by the 24th of this month
be held Tuesday, May 21. The beau· ·
·
tiful Island Queen boasting of the
Prmtmg of the year book has al- [ larg t d
fl 00 '
. 1 d
ready begun and Mr. Kearney prom- st es .an~:
\ on h anb m an
ises that the .book will be ready for
eam:r j" '';cco1;1n ry, t ~s teen reddistribution within a week of the ;e_rved f orth tav~erht s u en s an
arrival of the covers.
r1en s or a mg .
Arr~ngement~ have been complete~ wh~~h p~om1se .t?, make the boat
ride a family affair , the only event
of its type on the Xavier social calendar.. Cards and dancing :-Vill' be
the chief sourci: of enter!amment.
Refreshments will be available on
the boat.
The Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S.J.,
president of the university, will be
guest of honor next Tuesday eveUnusual Seismological and ning. This will be the first opportunity for the majority of the paNumismatic Displays
rents of Xavier students to meet the
popular president who
appointBeing Prepared
ed to his post in March. Almost the
. ___
entire personnel of the faculty will
also attend the boat ride
Two unique displays will be preBilly Shaw's orchestr~
'll pro
sentcd by the University at the Cin- .
. . ·
wi
cinnatl .Municipal and IndustriatEx-. v1de mus1c_.for the dancers. .shaw
· Music Hal 1, has·pJayed
regularly .for the
post't'ton ·to b e h e Id m
·
.
. mghtly
.
May 27 th rough J une 9·
excursions up the Ohio filling m beA seismograph . display will be tween such well known b.ands ~
presented under the direction of the Jan Garb~r and· Gus Arnhe1m. His
Rev. Victor c. Stechschulte, s. J., orc~est~a 1s one of the best local or1
head of the.department of Physics 1gg~~::Pa~i:~:ld~~!if' tst~~~:o!e ~~al
and director of the seismograph. The · .
.
omen .e.
other display will consist of a colTicket s11les ·have been placed m
lection of ancient Roman coins and the charge of the Student Council.
will be presented by the Rev. Rob- j The price for tickets has been set at
ert E. Manning, S.· J.
flf.ty-flve cents per persop. There
In the seismological display, an W111 be no extra. charge at the boat
actual -seismograph with recot:ding as this is the entire-.price of admisdi·um will be set up. A model ·of. a slon.
seismograph will likewise be shown.
To students selling five tickets, on1>
Various designs explaining the ac- ticket will be given free. The spirit of
tivity found in the interior of the this gift, is that students should sell
'earth' arid showing the path which is tl).ese ,tickets exclusive of the unifollowed by earthquakes are· ·befog versity, was5.the statement made by
prepared. Records of earthquakes in officials of the council. The free
all sections of the world will be ticket is offered as an incentive to
shown. These records· have been students to sell more tickets in orgrouped according to the regions in der to swell the crowd, it was furwhich they occurred. The record- ther stated.
ings of earthquakes in Ohio and
Tickets arc being passed out to all
neighboring ~tales is also expected classes. Additional tickets may be
to be of interest.
obtained from class presidents or
Xavier's seismograph is one of the any member of the student council.
few machines of its type in the Other tickets· will be available at
country. Father Stechshulte is an the registrar's office.
authority on this science.
An appeal to students to make re0
0
before Tuesday afternoon was ·
The
which turns
made by Phil Bucklew, newly elect= = = = = = = = = = = = = = ed president of the Student Council.
"Owing to a deposit" which must be
made before the boat leaves the
dock, it will be necessary to collect
for all tickets Tuesday. A single in0
vitation .. at home will be all the in·
centive necessary to induce parents
to attend. Let each one show pride
Negative Team Wins Final in his farJ?ilY by bringing them to
'
'the boat ride."
·.Debate Of Season
Profits from the boat ride will be
divided equally between Xavier University and Xavier High School.
Officers of the Poland Philopedian
Society for the year 1935-36 will be
elected ·at the final· meeting of thal
orga:nization, which is to be held
MoR<iay afternoon. ·
The final debate of the seasonRcsolved: That we should pity our
grandchildren-was held on Monday Committee Aunouuccs Extcn·
of this week. The gystem used was
a novel method known as the clash si ve Entertainment Progt•nm
system, wherein every member of
the negative side was cross-examinSophomores will hold their annual
ed by James Shaw of the affirmative.
picnic at Lake LeSourdsvi!le on
The debate itself bordered on the class
Saturday;
May 25. The entertainfarcical, and more time was spent in
ment committee, consisting of Joamusing the atJdience than in pre- seph Libis, Don Barman, and Jack
senting arguments.
has completed all plans for
Paul Fettig, the critic judge, sum- Druffcl,
affair which will be the final
med it up fairly well when he re- the
marked: "The child-like arguments Sophomore event of the year.
Swimming, baseball, hiking, cards
of the negative were better than no
arguments at all on the part of the and refreshments arc on the program
which has been drawn up.
affirmative, and so I award the deciFree transportation will be providsion to the negative team."
The affirmative team was compos· ed. Cars will leave the Union
·ed of Paul Barrett and James Shaw, House at 10 A. M.
Reservations can be made by dewhile the negative team consisted of
Charles Koch, John Debbler, Robert positing fifty cents with any memDreidame, Nelson Post, and Richard ber of the' committee. This will be .
the entire charge for the picnic.
Kearney.

I

I

IJunior
Class
T B M

Annual Boat Ride
Made Family Affair

tel. In discussing the possibilities
of a successful Spring Concert,.· Mr.
Castellini said: "The prospects are
very bright, due to the excellence of
this year's· club. n is probably the
best chorus I have directed at Xavier
University."
Tickets for the concert and dance
are now on sale and can be obtained
from any member of the club. Subscription for the concert will be
thirty-five cents per person.
The officers for the coming year
will be elected at. the next meeting
of the Clef Club, which will be held
on Wednesday evening, May 22.

Club Recognized
Commerce Club Will Receive
Recognition Ami Points
Official recognition was tendered
the Commerce Club by the Student
Council at its meeting Monday.
This recognition was merited by
the Club and its members who
performed consistently good work
during the past year under its president, William Dodd. Official recognition had been refused ·this same
organization at this time last year.
Besides recognitip.n, credit points
toward the Sword and Plume, Honorary Activity Fraternity, will 1:ie
awarded to members for their attendance during the past year. Service before this year will not be rewacrded.

unJVerSJty
• • T 0 Be

Represented At
·ci•ty Exposi•t1•·on

was

I
I1

'

0

(~o~!~::'u'::!c 0 ~ ~:~: :)

Ph1"lop Elect1·0_ns
Next M n day·.

Soph(\lnore Picnic At
LeSourdsville

.

...
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Let's
By

Vincent E. Smith

early displayed such writing ability that at
seventeen he was a reporter on the Paducah
News and at nineteen the editor. Then, obtaining a desk at the Sun, he was first a telegraph editor and later a writer on the morning edition. In the fatter position, a murder
story which he received over the phone, and
wrote himself •instead of giving it .to the

proper man, attracted the attent"ion of severa! editors, and instead of incurring the
wrath of his boss, it won for Cobb the assignment to cover the 11105 Russo-Japanese
Peace Conference at Portsmouth (N. H.).
Here too he acted on'his own initiative: for,
realizing that there wi.re enough reporters to
cover the ney;s, he began to write a column

of sidelights, which were acclaimed throughout the country. After that, his mettle was
recognized, and in addition to his newspaper
work, he has written for many magazines, in
1917 and 1918 serving as war correspondent
for the Saturday-Evening Post. Most' of his
writing gives sidelights and anecdotes that
the chary eyes of reporters fail to see,

~
COBB A JOURNALIST
In 1905 when he came to New York to
look for a position on one of the daily newspapers, the lately resigned editor of the Paducah News not only saw that there were
too many reporters in the city, but also that,
because of the high cost of living, he would
be forced to return to Kentucky immediately
if he did not find a job. For days he roamed
about the city calling on editors, and when
most of them refused to see him and many
of them laughed at his offers, he almost despaired of ever finding his El Dorado in New
York. Then, sitting in the park, one day, he
suddenly conceived the idea that by means
of letters he could tell a story to editors that
his bulky appearance had blotted, So without delay, he sat at his typewriter one afternoon and wrote twenty duplicate notes to
various newspaper offices. His pen was easily seen to be non-amateurish and to possess
a striking originality and sparkling wit; and
a week after five dailies had offered him a
positfon, the payroll of the Evening Sun was
increased with the name of Irvin Sh""ewsberry Cobb.
In addition to being one of the most delightful humorists in American literature, he
has portrayed the native folk of the South
to such an extent, that, with the exception of
Bret Harte, he is the greatest writer of local
color navratives in the history of the short
story. His Judge Priest Stories are almost an
epic in the letters of the Southern States;
and his ·whimsieal essays, fringed now and
then with complacent satire, make his reading audience one of the largest of the present day.
..
Born i.n Paducah (Ky.), June 23, 1876, he

HAROLD ("DUTCH")
IMITH,Olympic Fancy"
High-Diving Champion,enjoyingaCamel.
. He has smoked Camels
for nine years-smoked
Camels even before be
cook up diving. He says,
"I'd walk a mile for a

Read below what
leading sports champions
say about Camels.
With the preference of star athletes overwhelmingly for one cigarette, that cigarette has to be exceptionally mild I Its
name is well known to you-Camel. Here's
what an Olympic champion dh·e:, Harold
("Dutch") Smith, says abouc Camels:
"I've found a great deal of pleasure in
Camels-. They never interfere with my
wind." Rip Collins, of the St. Louis Cardinals, •ays: "Here's the best proof I know
that Camels are mild: I can smoke them
steadily, and they never get my wfod. 0
Ro)Vland Dufton, of the New York
A. C., say•: "Squash is a game that requires Al condition for tournament play.
I've found that Camels are so mild I can
. smoke all I want, and they never upset my
nerves or get my wind. That's what I call
real mildnE-ss !0
Dick Shelton, world-champion steer
dogger, says: 111 must be sure the clga·
rettes I smoke are mild. Camels are very
mild-don't get my wind." And those two
brilliant golfers, Denny Shute and Helen
Hicks, have come to the same conclusion
- "Camels do not get my wind,"

How this mild1zess is important
to you tool _
Camel smokers can smoke more-and en·
ioy smoking more, knowing that sports
champi~ns htivc found Camels so mild
that they never jangle their nerves or g~t
their wind.
YOUR OWN PHYSICAL CONDITION is imPor·
tant to )'OU too. So remember this: Camels are
so mild. you can smoke all you.want. Athletel
say Camels never gee their wind or aerves•

:!,

.COSTLIER·TO,BACC0S?
• ~IS-, 'arc

made from _finer, MORB
llXPllNSIVB TOBACCOS--Turklsb ud

.Dom~1dc-than any other. popular bnnd.
(S/ptli) R, J. R.,.aoldf Tobocco COmpaar, Wlascoa-Salem, N. C.

.

.

'

'

.

.
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~~ti,lJOO:ll,ll-E!E!lffiWrnlrnliIIIl:l'.llti!J. j keeping or it's too good to keep .. ~ ..

then again, up thar at Stillwater
in Okla., the coeds are now
signing pledges not to eat more than
15 cents worth on a date ...... jest
By
another case of a woman seeking
equality l with the opposite sex ......
but are we the opposite sex? I doubt
it ...... we seem to agree with them
so much ...... Simile: As "false
alarmish" as the decisions rendered
Man the life boats men, yer ole in the Philop Debates ...... (yep me
·merry madcap unkul is takin' off 'n' Paul dropped another wun last
...... Yippe! Pippy! Whippy .. .. .. mon.) .. .. .. Hinkle, Hinkle little
with' the exams an' everything ap- Hall, Where in -the heck do ya' put
proaching yer interested avoncle 'em all; Settin' on yer lirttle hill,
brings before you the following like a Jack without a Jill ...... hope
headline taken from the Daily Ma- you gents noticed who rode Omaha
roan of the U. of Chicago: "Thirteen a winnah .. .. .. Prof Kiefer of InMembers of the Faculty Leave Cam- diana U. says that drinking nowapus For Quarter" ...... Think of it days lacks the old element of sport
gents that's less than two cents per that it used to have ...... Today ·one
thick capita ...... pass the hat around can tell by the price. whether or not
quick, with five bucks it'ed be a Jim- it will put his eyes out ...... 'l'hcre's
my Braddock (pushover to ye who not much J;o be seen in a small town
lack sportin' blood) fer us ...... Lit- ,;· ;, .. but what you hear certainly
tle Jack Horner sat in the corner makes up for it .. .. .. SO-HIGH...... Cuz he didn't read the right HATTY NEWS: FROSH-SOPH HOP
kind of ads ...... Wunce agin we I ...... Things unkle jimm Expected
strike our breast and bend our· To See but Didn't: (1) Jeffre present
knee, there's royalty in our midst with his traditional white flannels;
...... fer mother Clephanes' bounc- (2) Steible vs. Toby Tobin; (3) Macing freshman gurl "Georgia" is gon- Dowell wid "Bernie"; (4) Post cum
na be queen of the prom at good ale Ginny Meyers; (5) Tom Schmidt
Regina ...... Said one fish to the oth- alongside Doc DeCoursey's "pride 'n'
er: "I'm my brother's kipper" .. .. .. joy"; (6) Link & his Glee Boys ......
and speakin' of queens and fishes, Things unkil jimm Saw and Expectour friend Columbus would probab- Expect To: (1) "Floorshow" Windly have a different report to send to gerger; (2) sweet Iii' Merry McDevIsabella if he made his voyage to- itt; (3) Helmick plus"?"; (4) Sigillo
day ...... ;with all this depreshun his laughing with Peggy Herrick; (4)
report would probably read .. .. .. Janet Mahon, who talked me a
"'rhose otter guys was right, the dance; (5) a large attendance ..... .
world is flat'" ...... Jojo Nieman, . Thnigs unkil jimm Saw and ExpectArts Jr., gladly returns from his an- ed To See: (1) Janson an' Bettie
nual "by request" spring vacation Grogan; (2) Colonel Bachs comin'
...... just another case of the man through the back door; (3) Mary
biting the dog .. .. .. or was it the Louise "Honey Queen" Betts & King
worst ...... Wimen Interest: after Griffith; (4) Libis strolling in about
• years of extensive research, me 'n' 12:35; (5) The ole foursome: Kock,
Paul (the ed.) have finally conclud- Koester, Shaefer and Phillips; (6)
ed that a woman has two views of the rollicking Alpine Inner, Bobby
a secret ...... Either it is not worth Smith with a "pip" ...... Gude Nate?

• 's J l"bes . i
J imm

Jimm

1 College

ALMS & DOEPKE'S

E. Shaiv

•• . ·1'11

White Coats witlt
Dark Trousers

Lots of fellows are buying a whHe
and a grey Palm Beach . . . then
follow fashion by a change-off to
the while coat and grey trousers.
Sometimes they reverse the order!
So, really, they have a
four-cha:nge wardrobe. A
smart idea ... and·speaking of smartness, the 1935
Palm Beach i.<; just about
.the swankiest we've seen.

15·75
Men'• Shop : StHft l"loor Arcade

"'-----------RMS &

DOEPKE'S

.never let you doYln

..

There's nothing friendly about the sharp, bitter
sting of unripe 'top tobacco leaves nor abo~t the
grimy, flavorless bottom leaves. But there's a
wealth of friendliness and mildness in the rich,
mellow-ripe center leaves. And I am made of
these fragrant, expensive center leaves, only. I do
not irritate your throat. I'm your best friend.

TUNB IN-Luokle1 are on the lirhturday~, wllh THB HIT PARADB: onr .
NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. B. D. S, T.

..'
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Kucia, and McGuinness .head the
To Portray
list eyeing the posts vacated by ex- Louisville U. And Steihle
·ceaseless Rains fer,
Captain Schmidt, and Russ SweeLeading Role
ney, who was forced from the spring
Prevent Spring eration.
preps following an appendicitis op- Earlham College·
Liberal Arts Senior In Comedy
A wealth of backfield materialPractice Session Halfey,
Wunderlich, Sack, Schmeig, On Tennis Card
Prese,n.tecl By Art Center
1

Fool ball Camlidates F orcecl
To Fincl More Docile
Forms Of Pleasure
What the dust storms are to the
West, so these continued rains are
to Xaviet"s spring football practice.
They're a decided nuisance.
With the tormenting showers doing their stuff three, four and even
five days of the week, the athletes
are forced to more dodle forms of
amusement which, while very good
in themselves, contribute not one
whit towards moulding a first class
mayhem and maul machine for the
Blue and White football' wars next
Fall.
Only one practice session was held
last wee::, and that in a driving hail
and ra::i storm.
Coaches Joe Meyer and Clem
Crowe rave over the peculiarities of
Mother Nature, the hog-hide artists
lose their streamlines, and all the
while the May flowers do an about
face and bring down April showers.
Despite the incessant rains, a spir·
ited fight for positions survives and
such rivalry warrants the appearance of new faces in the first-string
lineup.
At center, Grogan, Nebel and Lagaly are pushing Joe Kruse for his
regular job.
Captain Jonke and Jerry Janson
don't rest any too easily when they
see such men as Kelly, Libis, McGowan, Farrell and Strohoefer gunning for lrheir guard berths.
Outstanding tackle candidates who
rank near Bucklew and Sigi!lo are:
Robers, Quino, Sills, McCormack,
Overbeck, Spehn, and Wittrock.
At end, Dreman, MacKenna, Kie-

Shaw, Koprowski, Darragh, Maher,
and Sheridan-will return next September to carry on against the new
men now bearing the brunt in
Spring practice, namely: Schuhmann, Geers, Cummins, Farasey and
Russ.
Due to the slippery oval, the
vaunted aerial attack has not been
used much to date. The boys have
almost developed fins because of the
sloppy underfoqting, and Xavier
rooters will see a team next year
capable of holding their opponents
in any kind of weather.

Exposition
. (Continued 'from Page 1)
will be presented by Father Manning" will be confined to Roman
Coins from 400 B. C. to 400 A, D. A
complete series will be shown.
This group of coins, part of a large
collection owned by the university,
was sent from the Vatican Museum
in Rome by Cardinal Ehrly, S. J. It
is one of the finest and most complete series of its kind. The most
valuable single coin shown will be
the Aes Grave which is a bronze
coin. It shows a double •head of
Janus and was found in 1903 in a
field in Monte Mario, ·behind the
Vatican.
The exhibit will consist of two
sections, the Cons•Jlar Coins, which
were struck whiln Rome was a republic, and the .lmperial Coins,
which were struck under the emperors.
During the exposition, several lectures will be presented by Father
Manning on both Roman and Greek
Coins. The same lectures have been
given by this eminent numismatologist before various classical groups
in the Middle West.

Two Opponents .To Be Met
This Week-End By Much
Strengthened ' Team
Louisville University and Earlham
College tennis teams will be guests
in Cincinnati this Friday and Saturday respectively, when they play return matches with the Musketeer
team. Both teams have already
gained victories over the Blue and
White racketeers in early season
matches, but with the benefit of
playing on their home courts and
with the advantage of having the
full. strength of their team, the Xavierites promise a better showing in
the remaining matches of the season.
Bob Schumann, public courts
champion of Louisville will appear
Friday as a mainstay of the Louisville team which is captained by Bill
Im rode.
Earlham last week defeated the
strong Butler .court team and boasts
one of the best net squads in the
Hoosier state.
·Dorsey and Jeffre, co-captains of
the Xavier squad, along with Darragh and Moellering, have been carrying the brunt ..of. the attack thus
far, but the addition of Moseman and
Post brings promise of a better balanced team.
Class of 1930 Rl'union
The semi-annual stag reunion of
the Class of 1930 will be held Thursday evening, May 23, at the Pines
Country Club, according to an announcement by Robert L. Otto, activity chairman.
Acceptances. will be received by
Otto at his h<?me, Kirby 0699, after
6 p. m.

-

Dan Steible, Jr., liberal arts senior, will play one of the leading
roles in "Her Husband's Wife " a
comedy by A. E. Thomas, to be pre~
sented tomorrow evening at the Cincinnati Women's Club, Oak St., by
the Drama Guild of the Art Center.
He will play opposite Miss Mabel
Januay, of London, England, formerly of the National Players. David
McNeil, who .is known throughout
the city for his portrayals of the
Dickens' characters, plays the character-lead.
The play is under the direction of
Mr ..Walter Lohr, who reached the
heights in the role of Tubal, the Jew
in "The Merchant of Venice" with
Robert Mantell's company. -His capable direction will make this production one of distinctly professional calibre.
Steible, who was seen as old Mr.
Findlay in the Masque Society's production of "Three Wise Fools," plays
the part of a wealthy, young husband whose wife (Miss Januay) is a
hypochrondriac, who, thinking she
will soon die, picks out her husband's second wife. That young lady resents such treatment and decides to teach the wife a lesson. The
husband hears of the plan, and then
-well the ending is filled with surprises.

CUPID AGAIN!
The engagement of Gene M. Profumo, '34, well-known Musketeer
qui.rterback from Columbus, Ga., to
Miss Roberta Marie Meiners, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Meiners of Louisville, Ky., has been announced. The wedding will take
place S1,1nday morning, June 23, at
9 a .. lll.
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Amateur Talent
ToBeSponsored
By Senior Ball
__

Dante ~luh Banquet
AtSwissGardens

Final Plans Are IP L AN S COMPLETED FOR
Completed For COMMENCEMENTEXERCISES
Lacture On "The Idylls Of Clef Club Da;nce Invite Musketeer Band To
Richai·d D. Kearney
Th King" Planned

Prizes Will Be Presented

This evening will find the members of the Dante Club gathered at
To Winner Of Contest;
Swiss Gardens for the annual banquet of that organization, at which
Plans -Are Completed
Father Burns, President of the UniA half-hour of amateur talent will versity will be guest of honor.
be featured. at ·. the annual Senior
Lawrence Flynn, President of the
Ball to be held at the Kenwood Dante··club has made all necessary
Country Club, May 29, it was an- preparations and promises that the
nounced today by Martin Dumler, best of dinners will be served.
Chairman of the Committee. The
Father Usher, Moderator of the
program, which will be held from Dante Club, has promised to dis11 :30 until 12 o'clock will be un- close what preparations have been
der the direction of ' Dan Steible 1 made for the latest addition to the
who has consented to act in the ca: series of Dante lectures. The new
pacity of master of ceremonies.
lecture will concern Tennyson's
Jule Burnett, whose ten piece or- "Idylls of The King."
chestra is to furnish the music, has
been chosen as judge of the amateurs. All guests attending the Ball
are invited to engage in the amateur ceremonies it has been anJ\<;>Unc~ .. Those desiring tO take
part should. submit their names . to
Dan Steible or to Jack Jelfre on or
before the night of the dance. Two
attractive prizes will be presented
to the two best entrants..
.
In response to the numerous inquiries concerning the form of dress Now Completed For Cincin·
the committee wishes to announce
nati Municipal Exposition
that winter and summer formal will
be equally appropriate for the Senior Ball. "The choice is entirely up
Arrangements are being completto those who attend," Dumler said. ed for four unusual displays to be
The annual Senior Ball will close presented by the university at the
the active social season of Xavier Municipal Industrial Exposition to
,.University .. -·Only·. one·' dance.will ,be· •lield,;in '''"Mu.sic Hall,. . May · 27
follow this affair an·d · that ·will be through June 9.
a private dance.
The two new exhibits which have
Tickets for the Ba°rl are now on been chosen since last week consist
sale at $2.25 per couple· and they of a collection of autographs of facan be secured from any member of mous figures in the fields of literathe committee which includes Mar- ture and the stage, and a display of
tin Dumler, James Moriarity, John rare old books which are the propBrockman, Jack Jeffre, Dan Steible, erty of the university library.
and Tom Schmidt.
·These will be presented in addition to the seismological and numismatic exhibits which were described
in the past issue of the NEWS.
The collection of autographs will
be shown by the Department of
English. Interesting photographs
and ·sketches-of. the famous-personwili be shown in connection
Dominic Sigillo Is Elected ages
with the autographs.

I

_·__

· Unofficial

Charles Koch, Junior in the College of Liberal Arts, was elected
president of the Clef Club last night·
at the annual election and social in
the Union House. Dominic Sigillo,
also a junior, was elected vice president and secretary, Kim Darragh
will serve as treasurer for the 193536 season.
Koch has been an active member
of the club for a number of years
serving on various committees of
that organization. Sigillo has served in the capacity of treasurer during the past year.
The following officials of the Club
will retire with the conclusion of
the final concert, May 31: Joseph
Link, Jr., President; Roland Moores,
- Vice President and Secretary; Dominic Sigillo, Treasurer; Nelson Post,
Business Manager; Kim Darragh,
Librarian; Tad Baker, Ass't. Librarian; and Joseph Gruenwald, Publicity Director.
Link and Moores
will be graduated in June.
:TavernersElectGruenwald
As Host For Coming Year
Pfans To , Procure Pins To Be
Discussed At Neit Meeting
Joseph J. Gruenwald, Arts Junior,
was elected Host of the Mermaid
Tavern,' Xavier's exclusive literary
society, for the coming year at the
regular meeting of that organization, held last Thursday evening at
the Tavern headquarters in Finn
Lodge.
Decision on the pins for the Tavern members was postponed until
further bids and designs should be
considered. The· final decision will
be made at the next meeting of the
Tavern, which is scheduled for
Monday evening, June 3rd.
Members of the Tavern who will
be graduated with this year's senior. class Include Vincent Eckstein•
Host; Richard Kearney, Roland
Moores and Joseph Link, Jr•.

c i

p

ate In Parade

Is Valedictorian
SENIORS

Ho~tess

Rev. John O'Connor, pastor of St.
John's Church in Deer Park, has in- To Be Graduated On June 5
Miss Nancy McDermott, sopho- vited the Xavier University Band
more a.t Mt .. St..Joseph College on to take part in the Memorial Day
At Corcoran Field
the Ohm, will be the guest of hon- celebration at Silverton. The invior at the Xavier University Clef tation has been accepted and the
Club Da!'ce which. will follow the band will appear in the parade, unRichard D. Kearney has been seflnal ~prmg Concert, Friday, May der the leadership of Richard lected to give the Valedictory ad31. Miss McDermott will be escort- Reichle.
dress at .the graduation exercises
ed by Joseph Link; Jr., President of 1 Letters will be awarded to the Wednesday evening, June 5, at Corthe Club. During the evening Miss men who have served in the band coran field. Kearney, Arts Senior,
McDermott will act in the capacity during the past year. This decision has won the Verkamp debating medof unofficial hostess to the club was announced at a meeting of the al, is a member of the Xavier demembers and their guests.
board, which was held last Friday bating team, and is president of the
More than one hundred couples afternoon.
J".hilopedian debating society. Beare expected to dance to the music
sides these forensic activities, Mr.
of Irvin Harmon and his nine-piece
Kearney is also editor-in-chief of
band. Only those persons who have
the Annual and is editorial writer
been. given a bid by a member of
for the XAVERIAN NEWS.
the. Clef Club will be permitted to
The guest of the evening has only
attend. This policy is followed 'in
·
been tentatively chosen. Acceptance
order to keep the dance as exclusive
is eXpected ·within . the .oext few
as possible.
days.
·
On the night of the graduation,
Mr. Koch, chairman of the committee, has announced the selection
the .seniors, in caps and gowns, will
of chaperones who have indicated
form the academic procession in
their willingness ·to serve in that "Jesu Dulcis Meinoriae", front of Hinkle Hall and kom there
capacity. Th~y are Dr. Edward J.
will be .Jed by Joseph A. Verkamp
McGrath, Mrs. Catherine A. McBy Martin Dumler,
into the stadium. The president and
Grath, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J,
the entire faculty will follow, toFellinger, Miss Catherine TempleTo Be Feature
gether with the s-;ieaker of the eveton, and Mr. Charles F. Wheeler.
ning and prominellt guests and edPatrons and patronesses who have
M.
N I.
ll
ucators.
contributed ·to the·· support of the· · iss. e. he B~ e York, soprano, .A:ovards will.Re pr~~ented for suconcert and dance are: Rev. Dennis now with the Cmcinnati May Fes- periority in French, ·spanish, EngF. Burns, s. J,, Rev. Edward Carri- ti val, will be guest artist with the lish, P~ilosophy, Adver~ising and
gan, S. J., Rev. Joseph P. DeSmedt Xavier University Clef Club at its Accounting. -Diplomas will be pres J Rev Warr
c L'll s J ' fl
s ·,
C
• Fr'd
to the graduates of the Lib1 ay. eve- sented
. "
·
en · I y, · ·• n. a1 prmg
O!'cert,
era! Arts college by Father Edward
Rev. Roger
C. Straub,
Martin
G. Dumler;
. Mr.Dr.
andand
MrsMrs.
.. F. nmg, M ay 31 ' a t th e H ot e1 G I b son I Carrigan, Dean, and to those of the
H. Leaman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ballroom. Miss -Margaret ··Marshall ICommerce division by Father John
Link, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John E. will be the other soloist.
Malloy, Dean.
In prepara~ion for this event sevMussio, Miss Frances J. Ryan, Miss Final arrangements for the Spring
M
R
.
.
era! ceremomes must be observed.
argaret yan, Miss Mary Ryan, Concert w1ll be completed this week 1 On Saturday, June 1, the seniors will
Mr.
F. Wheeler,
Mr. Mrs.
and it
· is
· b eileved.
·
Mr. Castellini, di- be introduced to the members of the
J. J. Schmidt,
Mr. and
Mrs. Charles
Fred Moores, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. rector of the male chorus, has indi- Xavier Alumni Association. On
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent H. cated that the entire repertoire of Tuesday evening, June 4, they will
B
.
.
assemble at St. Xavier Church on
eek man, the Booklovers Associa- the club ~ill be pr~sented, ~rid ~Y, Sycamore, where the Baccalaureate
tion of Xavier University; and the May 31. Jesu Dulc1s Memoriae, 0 a services will be held. The Rev. Dr
Dante Club.
religious. composition· by Martin Burns will address.them a·t this ser~
Dumler, Cincinnati's' own compos- vice. '·since Dr. Bu-rns has taken
er, will be featured.
over the dutes of president only this
Among those who will be featurCharles Koch, chairman of the year, the seniors of 1935 will be the
ed are Henry Wadsworth LongfelConcert and Dance committee, has first Xavier graduating class adlow, John· Galsworthy, Gertrude
announced that the conce.rt will be- dressed by him.
Stein, Booth Tarkington, Sarah
gin at 8:30 o'clock. Tickets can be
Bernhard~, and Edward Arlington
secured from Koch, Phillips, Sigillo,
Robinson. Only a selected portion
Nolan and Link, or from any memof the numerous autographs and
,
ber of the Clef Club.
pictures will be presented.
Koch, Post, South, Shaw,
Four members of the University
The Library display will feature
A
O h
Off"
Dante Club will serve as ushers at
an old Psalter written in the twelfth
re
t er
tcers
the Final Concert. They are, Law•
century, the minutes of the Poland
rence J, Flynn, President of the Gurtner Chosen Unanunously
Philopedian Society from its incepw
p 1B
tt
1
lion in 1841 until the present day
. au ' a-rre was e ected pres- Dante Club, Richard D. Kearney., B M
h
Of Ch
Cl h
Y ern ers
ess
ti
and the copy of the Catholic Tele: ident of the Poland Philopedian So- James E. Shaw, and John P. Brockman.
graph of 1831 announcing the found-I ciety at its final meeting last Mon.·
· 1 Leonard Gartner, Arts Sophoing of the Athenaeum, the predeces- day afternoon. The election was by
mor~, was unanimously elected
sor of Xavier Unive1·sity.
acclamation an action unprecedentpresident of the Chess .Club for next
Tickets for. the Exposition are be- ed ; the ~od r hi t
0 f th
ing handled ·an the campus by the
.n .
e n s ory
e oryear at the last meeting o! thi; past
term. Eugene Ryan, Semor, 1s reRevj ie. ~. Steiner, S. J., campusi gamzat1on.
--tiring president.
moderator.
Other officers elected were:
Charles Koch, vice-president; Nelnew p~esident will have quite
son .Post, Secretary; Vincent Smith, First induction Ceremony To a The
task on his hands to develop a
~ieman
Treasurer; and James Shaw, SecreBe Held This Evening
strong team for the next season, as
tary of Debates. These men will
• k T
,
practically everyone of the present
serve for the coming year.
A t C r1c el UVCI n
team graduates. Those retiring inI During the course of the business
clude: Gene Ryan, Paul Fettig, Romeeting which preceded the elecland
Moores, Joseph Nolan, and
Approximately ten seniors, the
Overbeck And Mezur Elected tions a motion was made for a petiRichard Kearney.
tion for the "impeachment of the names of whom will be kept secret
Plans already · have been made
To Other Offices
president of the organization." Mr. until this evening, will be inducted for the coming yeai;, especially in
Kearney, retiring president, saved in Epsilon Xi Lambda, honorary ac- regard to arranging a fuller schedtivity fraternity of tihe Sword and
Showing their. appreciation for Jo- the society embarrassment by ruling Plume, this evening at the Cricket ule of matches and a definite location for holding meetings. Prosseph Nieman's surpassing interest the motion out of order.
Tavern.
The following officers were repects for next year's team include:
and his frequent contributions, The
Graduate members of .\he tihree- Paul
tired
by
the
elections
Monday:
Barrett, Arnold Hallbach,
Heidleberg German Club at its final
year-old
fraternity
will
conduct
the
meeting of the year, selected him as Richard Kearney, president; John ceremony. In the past two years, Rawlings Young, Thomas Hogan
their president for the coming scho- Brockman, vice president; Paul no induction took place since the and Martin McHugh.
Since the coming team is quite
lastic ·year. The election .took place Barrett, Secretary; Charles Koch, Sword and Plume was an inactive
inexperienced, a series of elemenlast Wednesday evening at -the Pal- treasurer; and James Shaw, chair- honorary fraternity.
man of Debates.
tary
studies of the different moves of
ace Hotel.
E. Leo Koester · of the class of
Two of the retiring office1·s,
Nieman succeeds Martin Dumler
1934, president of the fraternity, has the game will be instigated, probwho will be graduated in June. Kearney and Brockman will be endeavored to secure recognition for ably before this year is over. ConFrank Overbeck was elected Vice- graduated in June.
the Sword and Plume as an active sequently, any student who is inPresident succeeding Paul RiesenAlumni group. It is believed that terested in the game will be welberg in that position. The offices of
tonight's meeting will constitute an come to join, it was announced.
Secreta~y and Treasurer were comAnnual Will Be Out!
unofficial recognition of the club.
bined and their duties awarded to
May 31 is the date set .for the·
The ·Rev. C. J. Steiner, S. J., cam- PLAY GIVEN OVER RADIO
Frank Mezur.
A resume of current events in distribution of the Annual among pus moderator, will represent the
the students of Xavier•. Richard faculty. Tthe president, Dennis F.
Gremany by Joseph Nieman follow"His First Scoop", a play by Vin·
ed .the election of officers. Frank Kearney, editor-in-chief, and Burns, S. J., may attend the induc: cent Smith, was presented over
tion ceremonies and speak to the
Overbeck then gave an extempore .John Brockman, business manStation
WFBE last night by a group
speech on German Architecture and arer of the Musketeer, are em- members if it does not interfere with of students from the university.
Painting. Adjournment followed the pbatlc in their asserUoa.. that tJlill his attendance at the Dante Club
Richard Kearney, James Shaw,
be so.
Banquet which will also be held this
reading of the final section of Mr. .._will
and Smith had roles in the play .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, evening.
Graber's translation "William Tell."
1

I

MI.SS Nellie York
Will Be F.eat Ure.d
At F•Inal Concer
· t

FOUR EXHIBITS

Vice President

i

Miss Nancy McDermott To Organization To March In Memorial Day Exercises
Be Guest Of Honor And

Displays Added
For -Exposition

Koch Elected To
Head Clef Club

Par l

I
I

Barrett Elected
To ~ead Philops

Sophori1ore Elected
Chess President

I

I

---

Sword And Phune
Inducts Seniors

Is President
Of German Club

I

.
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The Past Year

The 1935 Musketeer, student yearbook,
will be distributed to the students on May
31. According to advance indications, this
19.35 Musketeer, both in size and in splendor,
wil! surpass the Annuals of previous years
at Xavier University.
The caliber of the book inevitably points
to one salient fact: the student body of the
. past. scholastic year in extra-class activity
and achievement has outshone any other
body of students in Xavier's long and glamorous history.
In the first place, the Varsity athletic
· teams enjoyed
successful seasons; and the promising feature during the
schedules was not only the games won but
the igneously inspiring support of the stu-.

sur~r!singly

I

dents
who sat
on the side Jines.
·
(I:
. In other
intercollegiate
competition, XaD\U! lUah\ aq uaqh\ peq aq se uad s1q UT lfUI
y1er also annexed new laurels. The debat·
qanw se t{l!h\ wexa ue JO 1no awo:> oqh\ SAnB
mg team not only won the majority of its
asmn JO auo s,aq 'qo ...... ialfBI! p.e,r. ;,oqJA
contests but the students who comprised it:
'' .. " sapeJli .IJaq1 h\es Aaq1 Ja11e waq1 JD
~hawed such an ability in clear thinking and
By
awos .IOJ 1eq1 1e p.1eq os 1,useh\ A!qeqo.1d \t
m platform manner that they rival any for·
\aA puB " .. " ..1no llu.issed,, JO eapi \Bql .1ap
ensi7 re.presentatives to take the floor for
•.Io ll!q e a11nl;) .. .. .. A!lamb 1no ssed uaq,r.
Xavier m i·ecent years.
•
·sapB.Ill .1noA 1ap.. ll~~lll\S. A\IS.IaA1un .1.1ilos
8
In 6ther organizations, intense interest was !lflOOIXE:llllllmrn!Iltnl!IIXIXl:CllOOJIIJ(!i ,-siw: 1 aamo- s,uuaa 'aq1 ap1s1no · paiBaddu
Ul!JS e AI!Uaaaa ...... uaiaq spuaT.IJ JO .MOU st
also shown. The work of the Dante Club was of such a stimulating nature that the ,
·saAOI anm AW 'S!t{I auop liUJABq uewslfaUg os !q1ads aua1i
membi:rs are planning to add a new and a1e.111 apnp ·a1a "a1a •·aia 'llUTIIUS 'llUT!IBS "111!1 pies '.,Aapeq;:>
'aqae1snw e asrei op
5
attractive lecture to their repertoire during ·_ua.1p[!qapue.1ll aq\ puiw .1aAau' :. •· .. '.1oqi " " " ..1101 P!dnis S! SJt{I 'aaua.1.1a,t;, .... ::
the summer months. The Club, as usual -ne aql .. al!Jh\ 'JeaA 1xau aiow. awos \UBh\ a:>UBtj:> \SB! .IaA s,\! 'S.IOJUas h\OU .1aq\al101
made several out-of-town trips.
' BA J! .. " " awnawos pua ue 01 awoa isnw llV· " .... q1now aq1 JO aseas1p e se1A a1ertd
. The 94~ye~r-old Philopedian Society con- sliu11n pooli rre aau1s ·· ·· .. rre s,11141 'lllJA ~nnuod 1eq1 \qlinoq1 AI9lf!I UBq\ a.Iow Aatn
tmued with its debating schedule every two Apelioa pue .Ia1qqaa 'saAniiiado \a.I:>as AW .Iane1 aql o1 se ...... ssB1a SJt{ .IOJ a1dwexa .
wee.ks, ~ut several times thr£ughout the Ol S>!Ulltj\ anqnd ·· .. " sp1oq ou pa.uuq aqs pooli 11 llumas .1aq:>Bal aqf JO asea .taqiomr
year, topics of current interest were intro- 1nq '•alqlinep s;aa.IaJaJ liumsaJh\ u AfUO seM lSnf s,n '.1aw.101 aq\ 01 se .. " " a1e11d Sntl
duced .for an open-forum discussion. The aqs " " " s1uaa ua1 p1es 1 sax " .... siuaa •UOd JO p.1eaq JaAa peq Aaq1 lllq\ pa'111wpir
~erma1d Tavern, Clef Club, Student Coun- Ual A!~O S,l! uaql !aapd 1epads B aAeq aM sseia .1aqlDUU JO 1uaa .1ad oz A!UO pue. uo11nr
c1I. and German Club did not abate the grati' uaqh\ lfaah\ 1xau mun \!BM S'!:>nq AIJY a11eq •OAa JO sq1nJ\ aq1 inoqB 51qnop AUii peq 09t
fymg work that has made them traditions 1,uop noA JI •(as.1noa JO aw o,t) lS!I aq\ 1° ssep e UJ iuapnls Ofl. \Btjl pah\oqs 111os
on the campus.
uo saweu aa.1q1 aq1 10 qaea 01 "'ianq ..i:uy -auu1w JO Al!S.IaAJUfi aq1 1u sa1•anb 01 s.IaMs
Several innovations were also made to the new uaq.t ·auoq e ew JaA SSOl s1q1 .iauv •UV " '.' " (JlaSwJq JoJ) ·· " " ssaaans !BI:>·
sch.edulo; Of extra-curricular activity at the 'JIQSJaA \OOtjS--p.ue Unli e J1as.1aA AOq stql llll •OS B 11SB Ila/A SU lBJaUUUY B aq UB:> :>tuajd
University. The year 1934 marked the First .rn11v ·llu!sn a.101aq rraM a'leqs 's11nsa~ lSaq sse1a
1eq1 1ae1 aq1 JO .JOOJd 1Ju1pueis sr
Ann~al Dad's Day during which fathers of JOJ. pue Mou \Uql uo lf.IOM 01 iap ·saJdoa oqM uew e ':>I:JIW'JgH ·· " " .,au1w' 10 1.1eaq
Xavier students were honored at a luncheon ~non: ~o qaea 0\ ua.1puqapue.1li 69L'&t9'Z puas -1aa1As PIO UB SJ al!Bsnes anm \Btjl Ut JO.[
a football game, and a general "get-together': 11\ou \qlip .Iaqwnu aq1 1an ·ua.1puqapue.1l1 " " .. aunaap I,, ..OP!.i P!BS •.1aqa1nq aqi pies
to which members of the faculty were invit- iaA JO qaea 01 puas pue .1a11a1 Stql 10 sa1doa 'ull 1ug,, .. " " .Iooy aq1 uo OPJ.i O\ llop 1oq tr
ed. A Central Social Committee, to have 69L'Et9'Z "'lllW (E) 'dalS 1sei s1q1 op 01 passo1 Jaqa1nq aq1 !a.Io\S AJa:>oJlJ e 01u1 l!UI
complete charge of all dances was also in- qlinoua papeaq l'lli!I awoaaq uea noA 1uq1 os ·lfltrM 1ua.M llop anm V " " " qst[lJug s iiuix
t:oduced, and the high standard of the so- 111now inoA U! 14li!lt{SBU e qlJIA daa1s SlfaaM aq\ '.µJU, ',,sdo1., aq1. s,1eq1 qs1iBug s,uuaa
c1al events, especially the Junior Prom held snonunuoa aa.Iql JO.! (Z) ·isiuwniaa al! aq1 S,1! 9&, JO ssBp aq1 t{l!JA .. " .. ;.q~eqnqJ
at the Hall of Mirrors to the music of Art ·.IOABJ .IaA JD anwis:ieJ B .MllJP ap!E as.1Ma.1 aq1 pnq ll!M UJl!J aq1 lfU!'ll llA,0 " " " MOJlJ
Kass~! and ~is "Kassels in the Air" give "111.. uo pue t{lnow..l'.1d Mau e woJJ dOl aql uapJllll JaA saop Moq 'A.1e.11uoa annb 'A.Illli\I:
sufficient evidence of the Committee's sue- yo .1ea.t (1) :A1asop suonaa.11p MOllOJ uaq1 'A.IBW ...... pueq \B S! 1ooqas JO pua aq1
cess.
ll"h\ AJaA " " .. i.IJJP A!lfaa.M a1n lll!M l{aaM na1 uea noA " ·• " uawanuali aJa.M SJO.Id 1eqi
The Freshman Sodality also blossomed q:>ei> \no i>WO:> 01 SJA:IN X aq1 \UeM noA PJBS JaAaoqM inq it{BaA ·· " " PlO\ a.Ie aM
for~h. into an organization of wide-spread 00a ;.wexa qaea ssed 01 1ueM no~ oa ;...i:e1d spuo1q .taJa.Id uawanuall zn::> " " " 96 u UM.op
activity notably at Christmas time when it 1 dn-poo1s noA uaqM noA 1e ql!nB[ Aaq1 :l{:>OUlf spuo1q puu .06 aA1aaa.1 sa11aun.1q !gg
sponsored an entertainment program for P!O ;,:ipeq EE,·O&, 10 SAllp a10· 1008 aq1 1ueh\ lali speaq·paJ 'spioh\ .1aq10 UJ ... " " llutpei3
charitable institutions, a bundle- noA oa i.!.Moqqsy s,.1aq1ow .InOA U! .Mo.ill 01 S! aq lf.IOh\ asoqh\ .MOUlf ll!M .Iossa10.1d aq1
drive for needy families, and a sale of Christ\ueh\ noA oa ;.satj:>Je uaneJ noA aABH lBt!l os sawaq1 .IJatj\ 1!l!h\. sa.101:>1d Jtatj\ Ut
mas seals.
•lf"Jnb 1101.1 "':! Ol \Ue.M noA oa :snuawaa '.IW pueq 1snw s1uapnls aq1 A\JSJaA!Ufi
All in all l
_
has been ab
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934 1935
for Xavier, and
it is to be
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·saw!\
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ug.r.sgw:;is aq1 pue " ·: .'' .1e..V.. pue a.\01 UJ
ceeding classes in paging through the 1935
.!l..
h\ll'IS wwrr an.1JA (!) '', .... sn 'llIV.i s,ue " .. " 1eada.1 aw 1a1 liu1qae0Jdde
Musketeer may be inspired to still reater
Jana'! UJlltj:J srq s1uasaJd Al!nual! swexa aql t{l!h\ l!A ,,ue ........ qewwns aqi
heights of not only engaging in act'
b t, ur !'l uo UJ, qsea lt{B!W
qeap .noA .iaJ All.Mil apeJ lll WJtf .IaJ wna seq aiun
aqi
1
also of making that
activity succes:;~ Y· u j ;~:t}
U! WWJ[
.1aA uompa zna Allh\ll ,uyaaq -,ue peaq siq uo ,u punis e
.
. . ;:PJO
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~Ila~

~?

aa~q\

U.Ii>1sa~
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s~apea.1

I bring content-with never a bitter

'

undeveloped top leaf in me. Never a
grimy, tough bottom leaf. I use only
the fragrant,, mellow, expensive center
leaves ..• the leaves that give you the
mildest, best-tas~ing smoke. I do n~t
irritate your throat .. I'm your best
friend- to be relied on - always.

TUNB IN-Luokle1 are !>D the alrS.111rd1y1, wltb THE HIT PAll.\DB,

oyer NB_C l'l•twcirk8 to9p, m. B.D.8.T,
Cop11tlbl 19515, Tbe Amerlcao Tobacco Co~p1117.
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r.:=============i1 .when
it came to knocking over the
maples, . although Kim Darragh
Side Glances
AT THE

claims the distinction of a 231 high
score. The other two Reedites, McEvoy and Reis, are not easily forgotten by their opponents.

And finally-handball. "Big Ed"
McGuinness literally stole the show
in this phase of athletic endeavor as
he eagerly reached for the champion's silver cup donated by "Mike"
Silverglade, proprietor of the Wheel
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Cafe. Chuck Riley gave the titalist
his severest test in the finals of this
event by holding him to three close,
hard-fought games-21-18; 21-19,
and 21-17.
McGuinness reached the final

round by easily disposing of Joe
HolTmann,
promising
Freshman
representative in the sen1i-finals,
while Chuck Riley had to extend
himself to the limit to defeat Jim
(Continued on Page 4)
1

Intra murals
According to a recent announcement of George Elder and Carl
Jonke, Directors of Intramural Athletics, all intramural activities for
the year have been definitely concluded.
Softball, which has held the spotlight for the past month, was the
last sport on the inter-class program. So many games have already been postponed because of
inclement weather, that a winner
could hardly .be fairly chosen in
the few days remaining. The games
that were played however, were
enjoyed immensely by the largest
number of fellows ever to be entered in an intramural league.
The other forms of recreation included on the "student's menu-basketball, bowling, and handballwere completed !11 impressive style.
Captain ·("Short Stack") Moseman's Mohawks were unapproachable in the Dorm League and rounded out their season with a ·sparkling i4-12 victory over Jerry Bressler's Day League champs. Sullivan,
Moellering and· Coleman were outstanding throughout the year.
In the bowling division, Captain
Ernie Reed led his team to the coveted championship through some of
·the stiffest opposition encountered
since the inception of this sport on
-the intramural card.
Jack Smith
and Harry Sills, members of the
evening team, had no superiors

TENNIS
BRUCE BARNES

LOU GEHRIG has played in more 1han 1'00 conseculive big
league games. Such an ·athletic achievement takes "wind" healthy nervcs-ucondition." Lou says:uForsteadysmoki~g I pick
CamcJs. They're so mild they never get my 'wind' or my nerves."

Of course you want mildness in a cigarette.
And the athletes-to whom "wind," healthy
ncn•cs, "condition" arc vitally importanti11sist on mildness.
Lou Gehrig, baseball's "Iron Man," says:
"Camels arc so mild they never get my
'wind."' George Barker, intercollegiate crosscountry champion, says: "Camels are· so mild,
they don't cut my 'wind' in any way." Bobby
\X'althour,Jr., star of the six-day bike grinds,
says: "I';oe got to have 'wind' in bike racing.
For my cigarette I long ago chose Camels."
Tommy Armour, speaking for the golf
stars, Bruce Barnes fo~· tennis, and Betty
Bailey for the aquatic sports - all agree:
°Ca!nels don't get your ''vind.',,
What this mildness means to you! ... It
.means you can sn1oke as n1any Catncls as
you plca~c. Athletes say Camel's costlier
tobaccos never disturb your nerves-never
tire you~ tastc-ftcvc~ get your "wind."

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
. • Camels arc made from finer, MORI! EXPENS!VI! TOBACCOS

-Turkish aod Domestic-1hao any other populu brand.
(SiJ011i} R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WiaatoD·Salem, N. C.
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up as-::;- of the hardest
blockers and tacklers on the squad.
Spring F oothall shapes
Cummins, a rangy, loose-hipped
may turn out to be anothSession Reaches e·rhalfback,
Matt Allgeier.
Big Jim Farasey, the blonde
Cleveland plunger, has carried 'On a
Successful End real
fight for fullback honors with
his room-mate John Koprowski, and

Game Between Two Pick·
ed Teams Features Last
Day Of Practice
Head Coach Joe -~.foyer brought
the spring football session to a close
last Tuesday afternoon with a fu!J
length game between two picked
teams from the Varsity squad.
Due to .a iheavy downpour, practice was confined Monday to a Jong
signal drill in the fieldhouse in preparation for the finale.
As usual, the game on Tuesday
was played on a field sloppy and
treacherous, but the.athletes displayed a surefootedness akin to the magical before a fair-sized group of rooters who like their football all year
round.
Wunderlich,
Koprowski,
Sack, .Sigillo and Jonke turned in
creditable performances for the veterans, but it was the work -0f the
Frehsmen that merited a large share
of attention. 'l1he work of two giant
yearling tackles, Robers and· Bernfog, labels them as varsity timber,
and they should be ready to go
places next fall.
Nebel, Libis, Stroehoefer, and
Sills, are the other first-year men to
show to· a good advantage on the
line. In the •backfield, Cummins,
Fara.i;ey, and Schuhmann appear as
real bets their first year out. The
latter, although troubled with a
twisted ankle most of the spring,

Xavier should have real strength at
this position next year.
.
Jim is powerful crasher' O!f the
Pug Lund type, He moves his 190
pounds extremely. fast and is especially elusive in a broken field. In
Koprowski and Farasey, · Xavier
should have one of the ·best pair of
fuHbacks in the middle west.
Although hindered by constant
rains, Coach Meyer expressed satisfaction with the spring session, and
expects to put a high-powered machine in the field for Xavier ,next
year.
After next week, the pigskin
chasers will hie a way to their home
towns to break training before the
fall season opens in September.

IE a r IXavier
ba
D e £e at; Co-Captains Are
2-0
·

ALUMNUS GOING UP

Ill.

Re-Elected

---

Jeffre And Dorsey Lose As
Match Is Curtailed

Sack And Sweeney Chosen
To Lead Hoopsters Again

In lm abbreviated match on the
indoor court, the Blue and White
tennis team Jost a return match to
Expressing unanimous approval of
Earlham College .bY a .2 to 0 score... their. co-captains' Jeadership during
Wet courts ·torced the racqueteers the past season, eight basketball letinside, and with only one court termen re-elected Russ Sweeney
available, time did ·not permit the and Leo Sack once more to lead the
c1>mpletion of the card.
Big Blue to the basketball wars ·ne>Ct
Jelfre and Dorsey lost the two year.
As Juniors Sweeney and Sack cosingles matches to Meyer and James.
The ~uskete.ers ·grabbed ~If .thei<r led Xavier througih one of her most
next victory via the · fo~fe1t route successful · campaigns during the
when the netmen of University of 1934-1935 season. ·Both played brilLouisville failed to appear for their 1iantly and topped all Musketeer
scheduled match.
scorers on a schedule of butfour set?1:1e to the · injurr of the hard- backs in eighteen starts.
driving southpaw, K.1m ~arrag~, the · ·sack, popularly dubbed Xavier's
team h~. ~n at a decided d1Sad- ,Mighty Mite, is a product of Purcell
vant~ge m. 1.ts re~ent mat~hes.
High School of Cincinruitii·Although
. ·Darragh. IS expected to b~ in the .weghing but 140 pounds; little· Leo
lineup
h?wever,
when
the
Muskies
proven himseU an athletic giant
No Visiting Day At Xavier clo~e .th~1r season against B!Jtler has
while starring at football and basUniversity This Year Unive;s1ty on a date set tentatively ketball for the Blue and White.
for this week.
Sweeney !hails from Cathedral
INTRAMURALS GOSSIP
High of Indianapolis, wbere he gainFaculty members have announced
ed all-American basketball honors
that there will not · be a Visiting
while playing guard with Notre
(Continued from Page 3)
Day this year at Xavier due to the
Dame's
Johnny Ford.
removal of such facilities as are us- Dorsey. 'l'he champion is widely
Be.sides Sack and Sweeney, the
ually displayed at this time to the known as he has competed in sevlettermen
who vote,d were KoprowMunicipal and Industrial Exhibition era! national and state tournaments. ·ski, ·McKenna,
Maher, Buckat Music Hall.
Ed last year attended St. Edward's lew ,and KruseTepe,
all of whom are to
Xavier authorities, however, have College of Austin, Tex.
return next year.
And now with the cancellation of
announced that . the permanent facilities of the ·uniyersity are open the remaining 11oftball games, \the
BUSINESS IS GOOD!
at all times for inspection by pros- athletic program has come to an
pective students.
All persons are end for this year. Much credit must
urged to attend Xavier's display in be given to George Elder and Carl
Kenneth P. Jordan, '34, was rethe. Industrial ~ixhibition to be held Jonke who were indefatigable in centJy,;ma!le. general manager of the
at the Music Hall, May 27 'through their efforts to bring success to Xa- Audubon Distillery Company of
1vier's intramural sp1>rts.
Louisville.

John T. Anton, '32, is assistant to
the city manager of Portsmouth, Va.
While an ·undergraduate Anton was
prominent in debating, oratorical,
and dramatic activities. He was also
one of the soloists with the Glee
Club.
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Favorite

S~ientific

methods and mild ripe
tobaccos make . Chesterfield .. a-·-·milder.'better-tasdng ,cigarette.
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER
Chesterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BETl'ER.

Co.

